Tenth Annual Interprofessional Rural Health Professions Program (RHPP) Conference
Friday, April 8 and Saturday, April 9, 2022
Virtual Conference

Poster Session Information

Poster Topics
Border Health, Cultural Competency, Diversity, Interprofessional Education and Practice, Native American Health, Rural Health, Behavioral Health Integration; Social Determinants of Health; Practice Transformation; Current and Emerging Health Issues; and Underserved Populations

Poster Description Submission
Please upload a description of your poster to https://uarizona.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_8q56kYNa24nnuK. You will be asked to identify the poster author(s) and their affiliated institution(s), topics among those listed above and the poster title. Your description should not exceed five sentences and is due by 11 pm on Sunday, February 13, 2022. If further information is needed, you will be contacted.

Poster Layout
• Posters may not be larger than 48” (height) x 72” (length).
• A PDF of your poster is due by 11 pm on Sunday, March 20, 2022 in advance of the conference through the link above. This PDF will be displayed through an online gallery.

Poster Presentations
Poster viewing will begin one week prior to the start of the conference and will be available on our website. The virtual Conference Poster Showcase will be held on the afternoon of Friday, April 8, 2022, from approximately 2:30-6:30pm; actual times will be published on the agenda. Video presentations of posters will be shown, and a moderated Q & A session will occur. Your video poster presentation will only be shown during the Showcase and only if you are online for the session.

• A video presentation, no longer than 3 minutes, of your poster may be included and should be uploaded at the poster link. Video presentations are due by 11pm on Sunday, March 20, 2022. Posters submitted without a video presentation will be displayed on our website only.

• Video presentations should be limited to 3 minutes and video title must be saved as “Last name_First name initial_Poster title”. Videos must be in one of the following formats: MP4, MOV, WMV, or AVI. When developing your video consider how participants will be viewing your poster. As an example, you may want to zoom in on areas of your poster as you are discussing it. Click on the link below to upload your poster video presentation: https://arizona.app.box.com/f/3f9aedd4e67ba44979faedbb40be8a5e4

• You will be asked to identify poster presenters who will be online for the Q & A session.

• Prior year posters are available for review https://azahec.uahs.arizona.edu/events/9th-annual-interprofessional-rural-health-professions-program-conference

Poster Awards
Awards will be given for Outstanding and Excellent posters and Excellence in Video Presentation at the end of the conference. Awards will be shared equally among all listed authors and co-authors, exclusive of faculty. Posters are scored according to the following categories: relevance, quality of research, quality of written information, and quality of graphic presentation. Videos are scored according to the following categories: effective use of technology, quality of presentation, effective communication, and innovation. Awards will be announced on April 9 at a time specified on the agenda.

Posters are accepted upon submission. You will be contacted regarding your poster only if additional information is required or it is not accepted.
Please contact colleen@email.arizona.edu with any questions.